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William Rtlrlt in In Huntington

toilny on official burnous.

DwlKht Humes in here from Elgin

tonight,
p. M. Hunt and Walter Zweifcl re-

turned toduy from Imbler.

Mrs. Glihrnn returned today from

Surninervllle. where ahe has been vis-

iting- her daughter tor several days.

J. J. Carr went to Imbler today to
'i,,',-..i;ai- e Uic body 'uVfl.a' IfeW Mrs. Cur-tlf- e

for shipment.
this morning forI lev. Gillllund left

puyttte, to look after affairs In that
Vdistrict.

Charles Anderson has taken his de-

parture for southern Idaho, where he

will make his future home.
U. H. Wilson went over to Wallowa

today to settle tip his business affairs.

H? Is expected back In a f w days.

Mrs. S. H. Haworth, who has been

quite sick for the past few days, is

somewhat better today.
S. A. Pursel, one of Union's live

capitalists, Is transacting business In

La Grande today.
J. F. Burgess, of the Cunningham

Sheep & Land company at Pilot Rock,
Is transacting business In La Grande
today.

J. M. Berry Is home'from Portland,
where he spent several days. During

the entire length of his stay In the
metropolis he never saw the sun shine.

Mrs. Hector McDonald, who has
been visiting relatfves and friends in

the city, returned to her home In Wal- -

Iowa county today.
Jean Moon, or South La Grande,

who was operated upon for appendi-

citis last night, is said today to be In

a satisfactory condition.
The "feed" at the Foresters' lodge

tonight gives promise of being one of

the biggest things In the lodge this
winter. Initiations will be a part of

the evening's activities.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. (). E. Harper,

"14 Jackson street, a 9 ft -- pound baby
girl, last evening. Both mother und

child are doing (well. Pendleton Trib-

une.
Mrs. Charles Clements returned thfc

morning from Walla Walla, where she

has been spending a few days with her
daughter. Miss Maud, who is attend- -

Ing Whitman college.
K. E. Kirtley, former of Thompson

& Hanger In Walla Walla, has arrivej
in the city to take charge of the s

department ot the Alexander
Department store, says the rendleton
Tribune.

Charles Chamberlain of Baker City,

spent yesterday In La Grande visiting

his sister Miss Hose 'Chamberlain, who

is head' clerk at the Peoples store. Mr.

Chamberlain Is on his way to San Die-

go. .

X.els Holvetson. the Hilgard hotel
transacted business in La

Grande this morning. Air. Holvorsoti
has leased the J. D. Casey hotel und
reports business brisk. He also cor-

roborates the theory that spring' flood?

will be less severe than usual, due to

the limited amount of snow in the

iiioumaiMs.
An appeal to the commissioner of

the general land office has been taken
In the decision handed down by Kecr- -

ister BramweU in the case ot .Aier.ier
vs. O'Brien, where the defendant was

Riven title to a piece of land In the
now fatuous lands of Wallowa
county.

A lady attendant from the asylum
nt Sal'em arrived this afternoon front
Enterprise with a colored lady of ad-

vanced years who is feeble minded.
The old "iiammy" is not violent by

any means, but has outgrown her nien-ti- d

eapabllities with years. Tiny
' h ave tonight for Salem.

Mrs. E. Polack, secretary of the Park
association, announces that a general
meeting of the association will be held
ni-x- t Saturday afternoon, and at that
time, any suggestion for raising money

will be gratefully receivud. In addi-

tion to this there will be considerable
ether business-fo- r transaction, which
should be attended to at once. All

members who possibly can, are asked
to attend. Remember, every one who
has paid money into the association.

' is a member.
Alex Slater,, manager of the county

poor farm is over from t'nlon today
transacting business before the county
court. Mr. Plater has had the man-
agement of the Union county poor

firm for the pat nine years, but says
he has about decided to resign, as hje

does hot se how he can afford to
i'ave his wn splendid farm. .Mr.
Slater says that for elfrht years there
has not been ""a single woman as a
county charge at the poor farm, but
there has been an average of eight
men under his chsrje tor the entire
nine years. The men there new range
In age from 5( to II years.
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TuCMlay Musical.

The Lyle Tuesday Musical met yes-

terday afternoon under the leadership

of Mesdames A. L. Richardson, Upton

and Silverthorn. Ceclle Chamlnado.
who Is credited with being the world's
greatest lady composer, wus the study
.of the afternoon. Notwithstanding
her greatness, she has the opportunity
tna( "few .great people have enjoyed,!
that Is to live during, the period, of
their acknowledged greatness. Madam
Chamlnade visited America last year,
and Is now living In Europe.

The Idea of disbanding both the
Tuesday Musical and the Ladles'
Neighborhood clubs was considered
yesterday afternoon, but no definite
action was promulgated. These two
organizations have existed so - many
years that some are loth to see them
dissolve. On the other hand,. It Is

feasible to have just one woman's club
and have separate departments. The
program yesterday was as follows:

Reading on the compositions of
Madam Chamlnade, by Mrs. Robert
Newlln.

Piano solos (a) "Serenade"; (b)
"Arabesque," by Mrs. W. V. Berry.

Reading Aux Italtnes, (by Owen
Merldlth) by Mrs. E. C. Moore; set to
music, accompanied by Miss Jean Mc-

Donald, from "II Trovatore."
Piano solo "Flatterer," by Miss

It una Bacon.
Solos (a) Mattlnata; by Tost I; (In

"Rose in Bud," by Miss Etta Foiey.
Round Table talk led by .'.Us. Up-

ton. ,

The leaders for the next meeting are
the Misses Eva Neill, Florence McCtll
and Ida Little. , :'

'

t'lirihtcnod "Decern."
The new card club which was re-

cently organized, met last evening at
the home of Miv. F. L. Lilly, where a

most delightful evening was enjoyed
by all present. Airs. Molitor won first
honors at "500.' At the business ses-

sion the new .club, which for a while
was without a cognomen, was named
"Decern."

Master Jack Rogers" wus given a
pleasant little surprise party In honor
of his Kixth birthday, last evening, ut
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. li. Rogers, on Cedar street. Dainty
refreshments were served and the lit-

tle ones spent a very enjoyable after-
noon. Master Jack received many ap-

propriate presents. Those present
were Edith Bragg, Genevieve Hrinna,
Ella Scrlber, Loriui Cooikige, Maxine
Jolly, Nellie' Jackson, Hazel - Leaeli,
Ina Leach, Bethel Hesse, Mary Fitz-
gerald, Mildred Smith, Lois Given,
Edith and Olive James, Have Steward
jr., Robert Williamson, Herman Bef-ge- r,

Frank Stllwvll; Misses Hulda n,

Maud Leadsworth and Rhoda
Mangels; Jack and Ruth Rogers.

Last evening, nt the Presbyterian
manse, by Dr. Seemnnn, Harry B.
.!wiu'uui y unii jiiK. it s.-- ol
North Powder, 'wore united In mar-

riage. They will make tliir home
about seven miles from North Powder,
where Mr. Stanslniry his a large farm.

Dr. W. D. McMillan
Painless Denisiry

La Grande National Bank Bldg
Both Phones

There was never so fine a wheat
prospect in eastern Oregon at this
time of year.
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Miss Martr Drofnali With Cbarlw B.
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At the 1'ustlme,
The Pastime has real show this

week. It Is a triple bill and one that
the management has a- right to feel
proud oyer, and one which the public
thoroughly appreciates, Tho prog Jm
Is not only amusing and entertaining,
but It Is absolutely clean. There Is

not a word or action to which any-

one could take exception. Those who
delight In first-cla- ss music will find
ample opportunity for pleasure In lis-

tening to Angelode Dominica, who Is
undoubttv.Hy tho f!n-n- t cornetlsj heard
In this city for many yars. For the
delight of those who enjoy feats of
skill and daring, the Great Norman,
will be found equal to the ocoaslun.
His rolling globe act Is far superior to
anything ever seen In. this city. Last
and least, but not less meritorious,
come the Danclrijr Richards. These
little entertainers are ,no ttrangers to
Pastime natrons.--Thg- have long been
favorites with, the La Grande public.
They come this time, with an entirely
new act which, If such a thing were
possible. Is even better than their for-

mer one. The pictures are far better
than the average. In fact, the num-

ber entitled "On the .Warpath, Is an
exceptionally strong one. Jt Is so real
that when the climax comes aVid the
half-bree- d has baen made to assume
his proper position In the grave the
audlenee bursts forth with a hearty
applause which would cheer the heart
of a real performer. The PasTlme has
an entertainment which the whole
family can attend. . The little girls can
go as well as tho motherland have no
fear that they will be shocked with
rude attempts at wit or lewd exhibi-

tions of feminine, anatomy. The Pas-

time is clean.

FEDERAL GUAXD Jl'RV.

Three Union County Men Are Among;

tho List. v

The federal grand Jury which was
drawn yesterday In Portland for the
March term, contains the following
Union county men: John Graham, of
Union; James Moss, of Island City;
and Orange MoOumber of Union. .

, Accident .In Italy.
Belluno, Italy. March 3. Thirteen

persons were crushed to death by a
landslide. Scores of houses were
burned In the village of Tassel. '

Estacnda Is to have a depot and
waiting room.

For expert,piano tuning, see Thomas
J.Bruce.

RrsST. The Cough Syrup that
wr . rids the system of a cold
by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

LAKATiV!

mm VRUP

Bees is the original laxative congh syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves tha
bowels, carrying the cold off through tho
natural channels. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

For Sale; at Silvertliorn's.

DRiLL!NG

There are several kinds

of drilling but the kind

the kind trat makes the

farm pay is the drilling

which makes water avail-

able. There is no need

of a dry farm. The task

is not so great as you

may think. I have had

years of experience and

understand the well busi-

ness thoroughly.

D. M. HUNT !
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The Latest, The Npbbiest, The Most Semi ce- -

able, The Best l
WE HAVE COT THEM ALL I

jlmeriean
X'ady

SHOE

Stylo 6003
A via lij UucHr!

boot, with
patrat vr iliri

od bel toxin
eh'l io!e, y

ktel ana$3.50 IHlrat
"Van.-.'- "

lip.

Toe

We also have the

lines. And-l- ast but not

The
Opera House Block

'

The "Wily Chink"

wash houses are having

their troubles with con-

tagious diseases, etc.

Ours is a '

Sanitary
Laundry

, Not quite so cheap of

course. We can't live on

rice and rats. But our

work is better; best of all,

clean and sweet smelling.

TRY US

0 Both Phones

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY

I BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE

m I. .1. 1 1 IV H I .

i

Board by the week
K

$5.00 and up
ll. l. J Xvne pocK from aepoi. 4

ONLY HOUSE IN THE I
CITY EMPLOYING WHI1E 1

HELP ONLY I
to

TRY OUR SERVICE

For MarHhaL
The undersigned takes this means

of Informing: the voters of La Grande
that he Is a candidate for
for city marshal, and respectfully asks
consideration at the hands of citizens I

of tais city.
J. W. WALDEH.

3
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All the nifty, natty things in

Ladies' Oxfords20 kinds, as well

as the hew things in Ladies' Boots

Men's In Every Style
Made by such manufacturers as
The- - Hamilton Brown Shoe Go.

who turn out more shoes, from

their combined factories than any

other concern, in the world. 10(V

000 pairs every working day.

Krippendors-Dittma- n

least A Boy's Shoe

Peoples
t

N. K. WEST, Pres.
Wm. MILLER, Vice Pres.

ADDING NEW ACCOUNTS
We are constantly adding new accounts and
our business is increasing at a very satisfact-
ory rate. Probably you might be glad and
join us.

The

United States National Bank

N. K. West
E. P. Stapfes
C. T. Bacon

nc i --
Kt Ld

J.

H E.

J. L.Wm.

H. E.

T. .

"

"
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; In the W6 of I
m

SWEE)

or HOUSE LETTUCE

Full Mne of the best

Bel! Pnone Main 75

and specialty

guaranteed not to rip.

otei
La Grande, Ore.

J. SCR0GGIN, Cash i
C0QUDGE, Asst. Cash

Grande

Cavines
Frank Conley

1st

CAULIFLOWER

celery

brand of canned goods

Independent 241

DIRECTORS

Miller
Coolidge
Scroggin

STRAWBERRIES 1

bout

other

A.T.Hill

meantime are receiving regular shipments

POTATOES

May

j City Grocery and Bakery, j
I F. PCIACK P,n 1

;

DAILY OBSERVER 65ca Aonth


